
Rebsßhs£
ATTUTt REPLACER is

economical and the
convenient, practical
way to raise a calf!

Rebsßbs/
DOG & PUPPY FOOD

has a real meat flavor

dogs like!

Red$Rose?
EQUINADEB is fortified

with vitamins A, D, E

and Riboflavin im-

proves appetites an d

maintains top condition
of horses!

Rebsßos£
RUMEN ATOR supplies

“vitamin lift” to keep

herds in top condition!

For Sale at Your Local
Red Rose Dealer

E. Musser Heisey
R. D. 3, Mount Joy, Pa.

Musser Farms, Inc.
R. D. 2, Columbia, Pa.

Henry E. Garber
R. D. 1, Elizabethtown, Pa.

Musser's
The Buck

R. D. 1, Qiiarrjiillc, Pa.

Elverson Supply Co.
Elvcrson, Pa.

Leroy Geib Est.
R. D. 3, Manheim, Pa.

Joseph M. Good
& Son

137 Newport Rd., Lcola, Pa.
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For the
Farm Wife and Family

Christmas Without Cookies?
By Mrs. Richard O. Spence

We hear the remark “This
so many cookies ’ made may
Christmas and we often wonder
ned out.

year I am not
times the few
how often that

going to bake
weeks before
threat is car-

Dad has his favorite, each of
the children has his own in-
dividual choice, Giandpa al-
ways looks foivvaid to the
Chocolate Diops and then there
is the kind that triends always
lave about So, just which one
won’t vve bake this tune'! It
always turns out that we bake
as many as always and it we
are an “on-the-ball-cook” we’ll
i.ry a few new ones to boot
Here are some mew ones for
you to try.

Date and nut cookies are al-
ways a holiday tavoute. We
have three diffeient veisions
here for you.

DATE DROPS
V 2 cup shortening
% cup packed brown sugar
2 eggs

cup milk
IYs cups sifted flour
1 teaepoon baking powder
1 cup quick-cooking rolled

oats

Cream shortening and sugar.
Add eggs and milk and com-
bine well Sift together dry in-
gredients 'and add gradually.
Add lolled oats, nuts and dates.
Diop by teaspoonfuls onto a
baking sheet. Bake in a mo-
deiate oven (350 degrees) 15
to 20 minutes Makes 3 dozen
cookies.

DATE ’X XUT DROPS
I V2 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

-1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup chopped pitted dates

Yz teaspoon salt
% cup soft butter or mar-

garine
1 cup brown sugar, firmly

packed
2 eggs
Yz teaspoon almond flavor-

ing

Yz teaspoon vanilla Haver-
ing

Yz cup milk
2 cups whole wheat flakes
1 cup chopped nutmeats
1 cup finely cut, pitted

dates
Sift together flour, baking

powder and salt. Blend butter
and sugar. Add eggs and fla-
lonngs; beat well. Add sifted
dry ingredients alternately
v ith milk, mixing alter" each
addition. Stir in remaining in-
gredients. Drop by tablespoon-
fuls into ungreased baking
sheets. Bake in model ate oven
(375 degrees) .about 10 min-

utes or until lightly browned.
Makes about 5 dozen cookies.

Because ot a special re-
quest, we reprint seieral
cipes tor sand tarts winch were
punted in Lancaster Fanning
in June They i\eie lecom-
meiided at that time to be bak-

Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

/cmDcile
0 UNLOADERS

Doubt* auger* deliver mor* sltag*
p*r minute *v*n when sllag* la
deeply frozen . . . and at a lower
operating cost. Patented V-paddl*
Impellers throw ...not blow ..,

sllag* down chute.Adjustable drlv*
hub* give positive traction In aH
typesof silage.

Three-point suspension keeps
unloader level at all times.Plus a complete line

of bunk feeders to meet your exact needs
Straight-out Auger Feeder

With Van Dal* unit* you can custom build
th* bunk feeding s»t-up to fit your need*.
Drlv* section Includes hopptr, drlv* as-
sembly and 10', high capacity 9' auger.
Additional augtr section* ar* In 10' units
and ar* easily coupled.

Feed-R-Flo Bunk Feeder
The new, all-metal complete feeder. High
capacity 9* auger rotates within tube. Glvee
all-weather protection, even feed dietrlbut*
tlon, and loweroperating coat.

Conveyor Trough
An important link In automatic feeding.
Positioned below silo chute, the VanDala
conveyor trough carries the silage to the
bunkfeeder. Primary section Includes hop*
par, drive assembly, and 'lo', I' auger.
Additional 10' auger sections may bs
added.

See us for modem automatic feeding equipment

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1 Drumore Center KI 8-2116 Quarry ville,- Pa,

ed and stored in the freezer, in desired shapes. -Brush tops
.

but they work equally as well with egg white. Mix together
for eating fresh. cinnamon and white sugar;

The recipes were sent in by sprinkle over cookies. Spnn-
readers, and again we thank kle with nuts if desired. Bake
them for their contributions, 'at 323 degiees until lightly'

Mrs. Ralph Armstrong, Dru- browned,

more, was responsible tjr one NOTE; Nuts tend to take
of the retypes requested. She on a rancid flavor if kept too
has also included the recipe long in the freezer so if cook-
for the regular sand tarts les are to be frozen and kept
which she uses. for any length of time, it

BROWN SUGAR SAND
TARTS

Mrs. Ralph Armstrong.
Drumore, Pa.

1 cup brown sugor
Yz cup butter
1 egg, well beaten
2Vz cups pastiy Hour
1 teaspoon vanilla
14 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 egg white for topping
1 tablespoon white sugar
14 teaspoon cinnamon-
Chopped nuts (optional)
Cream butter and brown

sugar. Add beaten egg and
•vanilla. Add flour, salt and
baking pow’der which have
been sifted together. Roll out

might be best to omit the
nuts.

SAND TARTS

Mrs. Ralph Armstrong,
Drumore, Pa.

1 pound butter
1 pound sugar
1 pound flour
5 eggs (keep one white for

topping)
14 cup sugar
1 tablespoon cinnamon
Use the 14 cup flour and

1 tablespoon Cinnamon mix-
ture for topping, Bake at 325
degrees.

(Continued on Page 9)

IS YOUR WATER SAFE TO DRINK?

Uncertainty represents an unnecessary health
hazard. Have an approved bacteriological and/or
chemical analysis performed at

LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.
2425 NEW HOLLAND PIKE, LANCASTER, PA.

Phone Leola 656-9043
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THE 'COUNTY
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BANK'

That's just what we do mean. No matter how
often we explain that you don't have to be a
customer to borrow here, and don't have to put
up collateral, some good people don't get the
word.

All you really need is a regular income and a
record for paying your bills, Sound, self-respect-
ing people borrow here for good reasons
education, health, labor-saving appliances,
travel and other important things. Come in when
you need cash!

THE LANCASTER COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

• 7 Convenient Oflices

LANCASTER
9 East King Street (temporary address)
138 North Queen Street (Drive-in Window)
Prince and James Streets (Dri\e-in Window)
1643 Lincoln Hwy. East

MOUNT JOY
One West Main Street (Dri\e-in Window)

QUARKYVILLE
State and Church Streets

■FLORIN M
801 Main Street |j|

Established 1841 w

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation S
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